
No.l2l31/2021-BPC&T.
Government of India
Ministry of Finance

Depa ment of Economic Alfairs
(BPC&T Section)

No h Block, New Delhi,
Dated the 27t! September,202l.

TR.trINING CIRCULtrR

Subject:-Online Singapore Cooperation Ptogramme on"Mainstreaming
Gender Equality : Towards a More Inclusive Singapore Society" from 29th

November to 3rd December, 2021.

The Republic of Singapore has invited nominations for online course
on "Mainstreaming Gender Equality : Towards a More Inclusive Singapore
Sociely" from 29th Novembe! to 3rd December, 202I under the Technical
Assistance Programme with India. The programme is intended for mid- to seniol-
Ievel government oflicials who are involved in policymaking for gender equality.
The eligibility conditions and other information about the course are mentioned
in the lnformation Brochure received from the sponsoring Government (Atrnex-
I). Number of slots available for India is One.

2. Nomination of candidates is regulated by the guidelines prescribed by
DEA, a synopsis ofwhich is attached as Annex-II.

3. The course is sponsored by Government of Singapore, who conducted
the course as an online. A.ll nominees are to submit their application online at
https:// go.gov.sglgefldereqality2 I.

4. The following folms need to be duly completed and celtified by the
participant and the competent authority of the nominating Ministry/Depa ment:

(i) Sponsoring Govelnment's application to be filled online (available at
https://go.gov.sglgendereqality2t. Printed copy oI application submitted
by the candidate online to SCP may be sent to DEA along with the other
forms.
ii.DEA's proforma - duly countersigned by competent authority (.[nnex-
IID.

5. Application Forrn complete in all respects reach this Department !h!9ggh
the Adminisirative Ministry/DePartment trot later lhan
25.10.2021 positively at the following address:-

Shri R, Murali,
Section Officer(BPC&T),
Department of Economic Affairs, Ministry of Finance,
RoomNo.271B,No h Block, New Delhi-l10001.
Ph:- 011 - 2309 5135
Email- murali.r@nic.in

'y' Contd.....2/-



6. Incomplete applications and nominations received after the cui-off date
wiII not be entertained. This may please be noted for strict compliance to avoid
disappointment at a later stage. The candidates are advised to have thei!
applications processed through their administrative Departments well in time and
send complete information asked Ior in the lorms specified above. Details of
various short-term training programmes are legularly uploaded on Ministry of
Finance's website www.finmin.nic.in undel the Iiflk "Foreign 'ltaining
Programmes".

Unde! Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel: 23095233

Email:- kumar.sanjayT6@nic rn

Joint Secretary (Admn. ), Ministry of Women and Child DeveloPment,
Shast Bhavan, New Delhi.

Joint Secretary (Admn.) of all Ministies/Depaitments, Government of
India.

Chief Secretades of all States Governments/UTs.

TO EE UPLOADED OILMOI'S WEBSITE
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(Sanj ay'Kumat)







Annex.I!

srrMMARy or GUTpELINES pRxSqBlEf,D B! DEE!8!&EXMICQ!{O_MIQ!I.FI.rRS

. _ _ -l-:f:re 
rpplyrrg Ior the rE 

' 
nj ng plog,amme, the candidlates at€ ,eqresred ro Eatbty ihemse&es wh@rherrhcy (tt6ll rhe .Ugt! ity cddirioE as per the gujdcLres on folclgn TrajMg prog.ammes (rr;) administeied by theDepanment ol Ecdomic Atfairs (DEA). sljlharized bctow:_

Er&dliut? Corutitiong

!rlc. erc1a*eraeor.in,,ero@

1-_--]=T:l:"_,-" .nomrnarrs auho.t s in Muusdes/Depan nents/srare covrs. erc. iboDld .lso 6.iid,rrrl! tEs a-boul uE cUg,llrfity cobditids presc.ibcd by rhe spoisorirg foreign Govemhe.t/agery b.Ior;endt g iie !.tr!iErio!! to DE!..

lowlo IPP!t

3. E &lo Ep cf rnpric.do! I6msl
(D BEate Ael trE Dtl !rd.t!r. is ddy flI€d in anct is @mplere jn all r6p6ct' Withour r\i, profotfu,

apptic.tiG *1ll iot be earGnaired_

G) EIffie that lhe .ppxq.rion roE ?E*tiD..r b, uu spons.ti.g .gerc, j! !r.6 cornplete j.- al, iespecls.whelde. tlE spote'rs agenc, GLs tor Courly R6Fn, $e s; sh;lrd ate be anached.

(di) T,'e column reLting ro viliL,o cl..*. io DEA prolor* shourd be 6red i! and certioed by rheccrrP€led authority. -A.Iemtely, vigilance clearance eIliticate by tte cone!red autholity car ab; be
att ched. Appucerionr s'ltlloul vigilalce clearMe ai rhe time oI applying *iI nol be enl€rtained.

(iv) Ii cale ol .!.r-r-g progrM€. eLtch eE nor tutly ,IEEot at &d wheE orp€@s on Ait navel o! uy
orher expese. havs to be borre by the endidate or hs .poGoring Departrn€nr,;nNa &ar part_A or pan_ri.
a-ftE -:e ruy bs,..d ttl. Udenating poft i! duly conpterea. ippUcaUoru tecaive.r withour utdenaling,om witl be-8unm.lily @jecled. It lEy b. @tc.t th.r lunfrb5to! of ud.n.Ltng fcB is lor r.cc!!.r, r;
t.3pecl .f fltry iild.d i-,-..E Erogiescs &d ue c..iud.rc G! n ntb; .Nor Apptj.drlc, inih.

l. lfohimtt B:-

(i) In cae there j! mor6 rhu on€ nomiMtor for. panicdaj couE. 0G noniEtilg authoriiy State/Cenr.lGove!]heni ihoddt cl6arty baticab ttc p,iotittt.tlon of rhe nofrinees

(i.i) Ippucalion for fre training proglarnrne is to be forwarded through ihe concerned Middlry/Deparrnent aier
compleiitrq aI nec€slary torlnaiities_ AppUclrioM cc nor ro-be ccnr ro rhe lpot@rin-g ro;ign cout.y/
agency iurcct lntee trc 5de has be€n endorsed by th€ Noatat Deparrne i_e. DEtr-

5. Cr.r,.EGsr

Ore th€ nomiEiron loRuded by DEA to rhe sponsoring foreign G@erEn€nt i! &cepred d coiveyed ro
te apPla , h€./6he dl be resFrcBible to cohptete str pie tlepanure foftaline6 Uke oblainirg FDlrti..lclea@€ from MEtr ud tEve rhe @ction ordsr i!;ued from hiE/her adminjstrarive Deparrne etc_

l!!E4!=-Ersr

lIcI - Japs. lnremsr,onat cooperar,on &ency, scprA - Sinqapore Coope(ahon proganme ftairjng Award,lMr-INffitoel Monerary t\Dcl, MICP - MalaysrM Techtuc.l Cooperauon irogrffic
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peioal
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Linii on p.rticip.tion iE n;,"bq oI
tr.inin s b. yea!

T*. Fr"*{aitu .tt-r,ario" ot l.* irrarr .J" **r i"

One FTP o, duration ol orE to two weets r i
One FIP of duatron hore ii& two weets in
a rn6d 6alw6 w.irr
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l. laut.rionat
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-L

5. Scrvi.c to whith
the olfi.cr belolrBs
7. Dr'uils ofttosls held dur i

-L

lYinistr y/D.par lmel'r/
organizatioll

Nahrrc ofwo /lob Profilc

Signature of thc comPetcnt
ad;rinistr.rtive arrthority ('f lhc
xpplic,rnt wilh N.rrtre, DesiBrratirtn'
l'irone nunrbcr and E mait (alolrA

iI,laith offtcc

l

l
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a. Name offoreign training
programme apPlicd for and its
r€levatrce to thc crndidate

Subicct/title of training tl-aining
Source of
funditrg

i
sigrature of the candidate:

CER'I'IFICATFJ

certinedtharshri/Ms-----i"-::1*T;',fl1'J''i:Ht"::-*l
,!#;;E-",4'-"!!qlr!q4ql.!E!qqtsns in thc6;;u.mq.l (Part A/Part B) E-4qcLc!: 

i

9. Papers ctc. ifanyPublished
by thc candidate

Mobile No.:


